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It appears a writ of error has been
filed in the supreme court of Nebras-
ka in the case of Mathlas " Mat."
Zimmerman, the man" condemned'XO
hang at Minden, on Saturday next, the
3lst Instant, and a stay of execution
ordered under the law in force. "When

the petition Is properly filed with the
clerk of the supreme court, the stay
of execution of sentence follows, as a
matter of right, without any order
from the court. Consequently, it is
not in order to commence, cussing the
supreme court, yet awhile.

Sedalia (Mo".) Register: This couii
try cries out in deep distress for a
few score of such men as VanWyck to
6tand in the halls of the nation's cap--
itol and fight back the hungry," snap-
ping packs of greedy wolves, who
have gained accees to the treasury
througli the 6ufl"rages of the people,
and ire using muscle, brain and blood-
thirsty determination to devour' the
very vitals of our government. What
a pity we can't have more men in
congress like thoso Irom the far west.
The same paper says: We would like
to see a presidential candidate in 1881
from such timber a9 Nebraska eeems
capable of furnishing.

Senator Van Wyck, it appears, has
many admirers outside of Nebraska.

The New YorK Herald says of the
Iroquois Club banquet at Chicago:

itvias, aiasi uie jxuuuuisj iuvu icui" at Chicago, seems to 'indicate that
there'is no democratic party 1 There
is a conspiracy of fellows trying" to get
into 'office under the' false pretense
that they are the democratic party,
and their only credential is an alle-
gation that they know Thomas Jeffer-
son. But it is only a confidence game.
Thomas Jefferson wouldn't know
them if he stumbled over them. One
of the most troublesome points ol
these democrats just now is to know
what they mutually bftlieve iu. Some
of them believe iu free trade, but a
good many of them scout it, and more
are afraid of it.

The monument at Lexington, Vir-
ginia, to Robert E. Lee, will be un-veil- cd

on the fifth of June. Jefferson
Dayi8 will preside, Joseph' E. John-
ston will be chief marshal, and John
"W. Daniel orator. Great and good
men everywhere will horor the men
who honor the name and - memory of
Robert E. Lee.

"Great and good men everywhere
will honor tho men who honor the
name and memory ot Robert E. Lee.'
Jefferson Davis will preside, Jeffer-
son Davis will honor the name of Lee,
and Jefferson Davis is a great and
good. man and all great and good
men will honor Jefferson Davis be-

cause Jefferson Davis honors the
name and memory of Robt E. Lee.
All right Dr., there is a host of migh-
ty email men in thi country if
the converse of. your proposition is
true, who will never honor the
name of a traitor nor esteem the men
who go into raphsodies over every at-

tempt of Jeff Davis to keep alive in
the southern heart a patriotic love tor
the lost cause and its leaders. You
will find "great and good men" as
measured from this standard mighty
scarce in tnis country.

FACTS OF INTEREST.
xu cuiigi abiuu ia ocbuujj iu n itu lie- -

mendous volume towards the fields of
western Minnesota and Dakota. Kan-
sas also is receiving a large influx of
new settlers. Nebraska is far behind
both of her neighbors. Where thou-
sands are seeking Dakota, hundreds are
crossing the Missouri into our state.
There -- is no good reason why -- this
should be bo-- In the diversity of its
productions, Nebraska far -- excels Da-
kota and equals Kansas. Ic is the
greatest corn-produci- state in the
union. . Its lands are not surpassed by
any for fertility. The'tronble is that
our state has not been sufficiently ad-
vertised. Outside of the railroad land
offices little or no efforts have been
made to place the advantages of Ne-bias- ka

as a home for new settlers be-

fore the people of the east. Our coun-
try press have done their full share in
building up the various towns and vil-
lages within, the state, and their influ-
ence has been felt to some extent
beyond the state. But there has been'
no organized, systematic and persistent
effort on the paxt of our people to at-
tract immigration and to attract atten?
tion to. the development of resources
and possibilities oLNebraska. , This is
why othe states areow being, built
up at the expQBseof our own. ' - - .

r The fotetroing tjoii tb,Oiaa Uee
Is solid troth, . Xbere should t more

- attention paid in Nebraska to emigra- -
r-- vr. ana nau&nt "yn wu- -

cert of action on tne pari ol ; me peo
pie aided ty the' state! J TIad it "not
been for our inuch cnedraIlroads
and their enterprise Nebraska would
today be minus thousands of her beat;
most intelligent, fcnd thriftiest citi-

zens. The chronic grumbler, with his
worn-ou- t patent howl about extrava-
gance every time a Nebraska legisla-

ture attempts to do anything towards
"encouraging emigration to ber rich
pasture Is very ' largely to blame for
this condition of affairs.

: ', Vice-Presid- ent Edmund.' visited
Saint Louis' and "captivafed that staid
and Bobcxcty by a JittlVblarney to the
board cf trade. : Mr Edmonds is a New
Enjjjsu'jg. uj-gr- eat man,' and the West

' 'will
:

be ' delighted to . meet " tin. : It I s

fit anci proper that ho should personally

sec ftndpderstavVthKTMt country y

THE RAILROADS V&JjHS PEOPLE
" f ' Mi.

oi or Al8cd-2i- &. b, IMeir entire like Yo
iy !unwillingness to sccep t til InfcVituMp.

astothfftiowef mi thactatMto regulate'their rato charges. The early Granger
rnnva nrrAinnnnii1 I n li jvu Imp,, until v I

, ... . . 1 .
buiu uie wnoie question.,. or aMtumv I

r y
i i '! - -

to the bottom, and to ba?e cUlinitelv
settled this question between the states
and the corporations. The decision of
the lUte courts affirmed by the so--
r7r .f f hV TTnirXi
frrn,.n,ia fnr n w.n i.rii t .i

iiiof t.: . .t .u.g ) J - VMM.

very question is being tenaciously con
tested, inch by Inch in Illinois, under
one form or another, and from the tri
bunals of that state, the. supreme
court of the United States is again en
gaged in settling the question which
the legal fraternity long. since have
'come to consider ta.

The some question hag arisen in
Georgia, and the state courts there!
have followed the decisions of the
United States Supreme court, declaring
the right and authority of the state to
regulate rates; when this question is
promptly taken to the supreme court
of the United States by the railroads.

The Herald mentions these instan-
ces as proof of the assertion that the
railroads of the country are not dis-

posed to accept the ultimate decision of
the highest tribunal of the land; but
if possible keep the' question an open
one as long as possible. In our view,
this is very short-sighte- d policy ; it can
do no good. - The state courts are
bound by the decision of the U. S. su-

preme court, and the continued bat-

tling and warfare in the courts only
tends to stimulate and keap alive the
enmity and prejudices in the minds of
the people towards these corporations.
The Herald acknowledges that the
question is a grave one; that the exercise
of this authority (now acknowledged
by the Herald), is a difficult problem
to solve in uaking its true and just
application by the law-maki- ng power,
and the Herald believes if these cor-

porations, in managing their affairs,
would pay more attention to the needs
and necessities of the producer in this
country, particularly to his accommo-
dation in a legitimate manner, there
would be a better state of feeling be-

tween these interests.

Democratio Mythology.
Jefferson is the democratic Odd of

economy, hence, the organization of high-tone- d

Iroquis clubs and annual pilgrim-
ages of democratic votaries, to worship
at the Jeffersonian shrine. There must
be a covert reason for this. It is true
Mr. Jefferson was a patriot who devoted
his energies to the cause of the colonies,
yet one fails to discover in his private
history on finances, anything such as
would inspire the average creditor with
any great amount of awe for economical
principles and practices, such as were
evidenced by Thomas Jefferson iu his
every day walk and conversation. Then
we enquire, what is it that deifies 3Ir,
Jefferson thus over and above the con-
temporary statesman of hia day?

Democratic mythology is an interest-
ing study, but you want to get clear back
of the days when tobacco was a legal
tender, when men and women and babes
were sold on the auction block; when
the national credit of this great country
was the "laughing stock " of all nations,
both civilized and semi-civilize-d yes,you
want to go back of these royal old dem-
ocratic days; and the safest way to do, is
to strike the history of this country at
the close of the revolutionary war, when
Washington, Adams, Jefferson, Hamil-
ton and Burr, and men of that day, were
having a little tilt as to whether English
or French manners and customs should
prevail at the ,Washington court This
is a very safe era to dig tip democratic
traditions, because such an invention as
modern democracy, had not been
dreamed of, much less discovered in
those youthful days of the confederation.
Bui ju9t bring this democratic party
down to the days when there was a dem-

ocratic party and when that party made
history, and see how savage they become ;

point them to Andrew Jackson, Van
Buren, Tyler, Polk, James Buchanan,
John C. Calhoun, Jefferson Davis, Rog-
er B. Taney, and notice what a chilling
reception you will receive. Just why
democracy does not take up the Adamses
or Madison or Monroe, as examples' of
"economic principles" and practices is
hard to find out unless it is their old
yearning after the fellow who will make
the loudest professions, regardless of
their fulfilment. A comparison of the
administrations of Thomas Jefferson
apd chief executive, immediately preced-
ing and following him while it means
nothing and signifies nothing as applied
to this day and age of electrify will
show whether Mr. Jefferson was entitled
to any special mention or praise for his
practice of the virtues of economy in
governmental affairs, and devotion to tho
liberties of his fellow man, more than
Washington, A(Iams,lIamilton, Madison
Monroe, and other Americans who played
their brief parts upon the stage of Am-

erican independence at the time and
during the era of Mr. Jefferson.

It is no wonder an important faction
o? the democratic party of today are
calling for " live issues to tie themselves
to,'' as Mr. Harrison exprcsscd.it' in the
Iroquis banquet speech of his, the other
evening.

When one reads up upon this party of
dead issues, one can understand , tho

philosophy of their heathen niytMqgy

Cublet, the p ,nx Park murdej-- j
r.haaharf trIaI and conviction.'

Ml! ,"eflCe of death is the result.
villbe executed May .wtli;

IfvnrunRRiTIC tTDACCLEDf. ,

Witti the exception or me I'ennsyi- -

ortxees, . tbere is oo real mver-bpinio- n

on this question in the
democratic ranks. Ilewitt and Cox,
Carlisle'and Uetk, I.amar and Mcuon
aWf thelrepresentatlves of all sections
nli'r. 'urn jliruul iitinri thn fnnrlamnt 1

. : v.. .. ,.iiinui, u wnu iui icvcuuo vw.
.i..,4. -..if -,M -vui.w..

like Voorhres,' eh'? ' And wherVfs lion.
pamuei j. uanuan, ana on. xuos. A.

Hendricks, and the inconsequential
age of Gramacy, and the Right Hon.

John Kelley. 1). D.. I. e. Doctor of
Democracy. Where is the host of
martyrs in your party who declared
against free trade pending the recent
debates upon this question in the
American Congress whose votes are J

there recorded upon this question ? j

Better, far better. Dr., recognize tue
other wing of your party as equals, at
least, than to call them stragglers.
That is undignified and unsavory;
Brethren should dwell together, etc.
You will need them all, Dr.

BANKS.'

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

i JOIIN RLACK. President, t
1 J. M. FATTEKSON, Cashier, f

Transacts a Geseral Banking Business.

HIGHEST CASH TRICE

Paid for Count; and City Warants.

COLLKCTIO8 MADE

and promptly remitted for.

direcctohs :

John Black, ,T. M. Patterson, C. II. Parmele,
F. It. Outlimann, J. Morriasey, A. .

Smith. Fred Gorder. 511y
i

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-rresiden- t.

R. S. WILKINSON, Cashier.

A Geseral Banim Business Transacted.

IEPOSITS
Received, and Interest allowed on Time Certi

ficates.

DBAFTM
Drawn available in any part of th United
States aud all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mure Line of Steamers.

Uo Humbug Here!
1 Can Outsell any One Trice Clothing

Outflt iu rlattsinouth
B"5T 25 PER CE3STT.,

AND STILL MAKE MONEY.
m.

Both Here and --at my Branch-
- Store,

AT LOUISVILLE,

As I Buy For Cash.
Remember the above statement.

C. Cr. HER0LD.
25d-2wl- ra

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriage Painter,
Grainini.Klazing, Paper Hanging,

KALSOMINING.
Leave orders at N arrici's. Tla ttsmouth. J'eb

REPAIRING
AT

Sherwood'S

I V

Plattsmouth, - Neb.'

i

ALWAYS,
BENNETT

THE LEADING
Come to Jhc Irout.wltli a

and Groceries
FItESII AND NICK.

We always buy the best goods in the market, and guarantee everything
we sell We are Bh agents in this town for the sale of

PERFECTION"
AND Till: CI

BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS,
Nothing finer in the market. Tlutt's
always on hand. Come and see us. Ave

r "BURLINGTON- - ROUTE"
(Chicago, Burlington

CCINC EAST AND WEST.
El.-tra- Day Coaches, Varior (Mrs. '.vith RecHn- -

volving Chairs, Pullman Puiaco .Sleeping (Mrs ani
the famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars mm to and
from Chicago & Kansas Citjr, Chu-a- o I'ounoil
Bluffs, Chicago & Dus Muiiit . ClAcago, St. Jo-
seph. Atchison & Tontka, Only through line be-
tween Chicago, Lincoln & Denver. Through cars
between Indianapolis & Council Bluffs via Peoria.
All connections made in Union Depots. It is
known as the gre.it THROUGH CAR I iN'K.

.' IT

ace and

!

&

complete

GROUND SPICKS,

ILEE RATED

Tiger" brand Jialtimore uyster
will make you glad.

Quincy Hauroaa.)

COKiC NORTH AND SOUTH
Soli,l Trains Elegant Par Coaches and Pull

Palace Sleeping "Cars daily and
from IjOiiis. Hannibal. Ouincy, Keokuk,
iJiirliiiirton. Cedar lUiDidsand Albert
Paul Minneapolis: Parlor Cars with leclining
Chairs and from Louis ami Peoria and
and from Louis n::d Ottumwa. Only
chanirc between Louis and
Moines, Iowa, Lincoln, Nebraska, and Denver.
Colorado.

;ra'.-- ' aJt-iu-

n,L. A;'t:

if

Finest Equipped RalhoJ the WorSd for
POTTER, Vioe-Pres-'t and Gen'l Manager. PEItClA'A". 7V

No old stock to work oft'. The latest patterns cf

GLASS jJSTJD
FLOUR. FEED AND PROVISIONS.

The Very Highess Market Price paid for Country Prod ace

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

Cass County

AHEAD

Staple Fancy

LEWIS,

Tiieero

Grocerie
QTJEESVABl.

Ironworks
WATMAN & KIRBY,

Flattsmontli.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOIlLEllS, ENGINES,
IRON FRONTS, HOUSE COLUMNS,

AND CASTINGS.
Our facilities for heavy work Columns and Castings for Business Houses

not surpassed the State.
MACHINE REPAIRING all kinds. Our Machine Shop fully equipped

for all classes work iron.
Patronize Nebraska manufacturing. We duplicate all eastern prices, saving

freight and time. .
Parties building any part the State should write for terms castings

CASS COTJ1TTY WOKSS
March 11th, 1882. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.
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M Tinnefs' Stoc

ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

ST. LOU IS, MO
Sale by J. S. Duke.

At w Holesale and MctaiL Jasii
paid lor all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me
Opposite First National Bank.

U. IP. JBA.TDMlEIIgirElia.

6

The till' int.- - f.,r Denver

lllul til' Mountain?, ;inl all point

Eu.-ter-n Co?i!.'t:tio:n at

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHISON KANSAS,

t'or all oint:

East, North and South
Connections nt

LINCOLN for

CENTRAL CITY,

COLUMBUS,

ATCHISON,

AVYMORE,

and all interinediute points.
P. S. EUSTIS

G. W. IIoldreoe, Gen. Pas. Ag't,

Gen'l Supt. Omaha. Omaha

J. LEVY,
Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

i ri j 1

FURSS
y on all

GOODS,
on .;tvpr - i tiftt

Opposite The Old Hike Ihiildinj.
Plat t si fl cull., Feb. o. lib:: 5 Gtf.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(accessor to tttrelght A 9f filer.)

MANUFACTUKZB OF

FINE i HEAVY HARNESS.
A large line or -

Saddles Bridles, Collars, "Whips. &c.

always la stock.
Repairing of all kinds neatly done cn

sort notice.
Main 4tret, belvcen Fourth and Fifth,

O. M. HTUEIGUT. Biminesi Manager.
Chas.Simmoxs. AWbameal Manager. 7tf

R0BEBT DONNELLY'S

r
0f AND

'T T Til f

shop,igon, Bwjtj, Hcrfnn? and. Ph.m irpairing, and gtnrrul h!,hinj J
i U!K :i

i a t'lid"! lutlio jii my i;

PETER RAU V.

The n n kp. an o o c.on Makervv.i 4viiaviv ffV Ct

hns taken charge of the wxori shor.
He Is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Xpw t'ajon and ituie ntd; toOrder.

SATISFACTION rjU AJJANTliiilX.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LOiBERYARO

1 1 MERMAN k-- M

PINE LUMBER
siiixgl;:s, j.atii,

sash, dooks,

l"o;i!!! Slr.-ct- . lnn-a- r orojx'ia House. .

PLATTSMOUTH,. - NKCHAPICA.

Just Eeceived.
a i im: link oir

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

OF lIHi:CT llll'OHTA'fmN.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
8 lally iiiiidc for the retail tiade i lly, at

Pepperberg's Cigar Factbry.
A Common-Sens- e Remedy.

SALICYLIC
.o more Itlicumaf Iniii, (.on! or

!cuialgla.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Core GaaranrcjJ

Five year extahllxlicd and never knwt-- ! fail
in a tinglf rnnr.. acute or chrimie. Hrji r t till
in iiinim nt iili!!ic,itiiiM ami drumMa fur lilt
Mamltnu nf Suliculien,

SEBRETl
TIIK ONLY DISSOLVKK OK THK 1'OISON- -

ors i!i:io Aim which kxihts in iiik
KLOOO JF ItHKUMATlO AN1 UOUl'V

HALH'YLICA U known u a roniii.oii-8- e
line rlMly. heraim It ftrlk'H dli't-rtl- a? I lie

chiih ol Klii'iiinatlHiii, ;iit ril
while ho many sf ellii'M hiiiI uf,uxi- -

paiiaceitxoiity treat locally the fllectf.
1 1 hiiH Ix-ci- i :uii(!clf(l by eiuliK'ut

that outward apiWic.il iont, hiicIi hh i u i llncwith oiln, unit incuts, lliiiiu.itH. and hooiIiIhk
lotions will not ra'lK.Mlf tli'e (1Ihc;ics m li nit
arc tdt result of the polsoniux of the blood
with Uric Acid.

HAM(''IICA worlin with niarvelouH
on iinnl and tn reiiiiivcii the disorder.

It I now i xrlu.-dvcl- iced by all ccb'braled
physicians of America and Luropc. Highest
Medical Acadciny of I'ariH n jioi ls a5 ivt u-u- l

citrcH iu tin cf! dayi.

HEMEMBEP.
thai KMCYl,ir,l is a certain cure for
KHKL'MA'iIS.M, OOL'T and NJ UltAUSIA.
Tbo most 'tteiMu ialiiH ;uc hubdued almost In-- I.

in lly.
;ive it a tiial. Uelii f tuai anted or moneyri'fijiirii'd.

M iiou .ai l.i-- t tcetiniouials ou npi.lica-tio- n.

SI a Iiox. G Hoxph for?."..
S i:1 f ( .y i ,: or ec(;ij)t of iiumk y.

ASK YOl'U I;nrr;(;iST I'OIl IT.
l;i.t ! le;m:ed Info taking im.la'ioiiHor niii-- : :t uu-- . : .rfl liiuu iei!(iiiinein!ed at-j- ii-l !' l: f on 1 with tlior.ir , AMIF-.- I km: A. o.. on each box,w liicli is giiTir.'inf eed cbemically pure inideroiiriiiittiir.-- . :tiii.i!i-.deuHi,!- ieiui:llo to Insure
"iici tin- - lake no other, orto

(i CO., riO.rletoi.
i:r'i.ul.av. cor. U- St.. NEW YOKK.
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KENDALLS

I'UH HxfHT L:;esKKt;i. Kkmkdv ever dl
cov-r- ed as it in certain Iu its rltecta and. dot
uot blister : AIko xeellent for frumau ."l.
J'.KAU i'KOOK HEI.OW.

VKOM COL. I,. T. FOSTER
Younx-tow- n. Ohio, May loth, I80.

B. J. Kendal! He Co., Oents : I had a very val-
uable iaiub'eUiiiaii colt which 1 prizfd vny
hiiily, he had a large bone rpavin In one Joint
aud a small one on the otbr. which ihmIa
hint very lame ; I had him under the charge of
two veterinary mrgeoni" who failed to euro
him. I wns one day reading the advertisement
0 Kendall's Spawn ure in the Chicago Kx-ur- cs.

I fleteamiiied :;t once to try it, and our
druggit hece lor it. they ordered thre.
bottles. I took the.. i all and thought I would
give it a thorough trial. I usei;it according todi --

reetioiii and the foim h day t lie colt ceaied to
be lame. .11. 1 Iciiip" had diMHpteaied. I
used tint one boltii aad the colts liub ure n

free from lrnip aud an Miiooth as any liorwe iu
the state. Mo i enthely cured. 'Hie cure

remarkable that I let two ot my neighbors
have 1 he remaining two bottles who arc now
using It.

Very l!epL-ctfuliy- ,

L. T. FOSILU.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
OX II UMAX FLESH.

TattenV Mill. '. Y.. l'eb. 2!. is'.r.
I). J. Ktc.l.LS'o Cent : The naulru-l.i- i

c;i-- - on hicii 1 u ed your Keudall'x .Sa .:
1 i. r.1 '.v;ij : iti..lii.;i);tnt aiikle sprain 1 I hixjeen
in. !.:!!- - Kr.inilln. 1 had tried iiihii tl.iu",
in v.ilri: Ynt.r i- ;;k ia t'ure put the foot 10 ti.
ground :'g;tin. nnd for t he tir-- t time ninee hurt,
111 a il iKiNitiou. I'it a family li. iuientit
vxceiN :u'.yt.i:r ; u e e uted.

Your- - truly,
Ki;V. M. I". I5KI.L,

i'.i.,t-ro- f M. L. luiich. l'attetis Mill. N. Y
Semi sblivy for Illustrated Ciieiilar. which

we think gives fo-- proof of it virtues. No
has ever met with Mich unqualified

iiu'n"-!'- , to our kiimitiitfl. lor be.u.t as well a
miirt.

Price fl. per bottle, or Ax bottlen for $3. All
J'riitriclH have it or e:m net it for ou, or it
will he fent to any nddresn reeelt l of price
by the pro orie tors. DU. ;. .1. KKNDAI.I. & t o.Knoburg f'ails. Vt. -- ly

SOLD C!7 ALL UUCGG1ST8


